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DA. Isnt

Prosecutor's ternporary assignment was too long.

o

)

arr irritial two-yctr l.r,'rrrr arrd ont) [w()-
yr:ar r:xtension.

Afi.cr his first itltpoinl.ltrcnt:$ a s;lr:t:ial
:rssisl.arrt, orr.lrrrtc t7. I91t5. lvtr. Kil.r:hing
rr:r:r:ivctl ninr: r:xtcltsions :rrrrl rcall;toirrl -

nronts, [ltc rrrost ro(:ont t:orrring irr Scgt-
l.cnrbcr 1996 and lnsting urrtil t.lris Au-
gusl,. 'l'hc l)urposo of srrr:h appoirrturr:nLs
was to firr:ilitatc cooperal.iolr bctwcr:n kl-
cal and fcdr:rtl ltw r:nfnr<:r:urr:nt. 'l'hc
caso at hand arosc whcn a Sat:rarncnl.o
Oounty drug dr:alcr agrccd to lrelll Mr.
Kitching catch othcr dcalers in exchangc
for kceping his case in statc court-arrrl
away frorn stiff and inflexiblc fcdcral
scntenccs.

Atnong the dcalr:rs lrc turlrr:rl ovcr
was Mr. Navitrro. lvlro his ap;tcllttr:
lawycr, llrcnda Grantlarrd. of Mill Vallcy,
CaliL, said wos one of the inforrnonl.is
own suborclinatcs. Mr. Nav:rrro reccivcd
l2 years irr prisorr-four tirlrcs :us lolrg as
l.ltn irrforrnant-aftcr plr:lding guilty in
fedr:ral court to possession witlr inteit to
disl.ributr: rnctlrarnplretantine and co-
r;airtc.

So Dealer$raks

Ilcnruins of tltc Ilt(W in utlti<:h tlve e'hilane Uniuersily roontales uere
'lluo tlicd in l.he Jlames: ortc cscapcd. bttt witlt 90 pecent ol his body burnecl.

MWs: The'90s' Pinto Case$P
. jury says cannakcr larew U.S. gzrs tanks were defective.

Anrrrrir:a :rrrrl ;r I 
(,17!) r:asr: in Gcrrrrarty.

Orr Arrg. 29, 1990, tlrc day bcloro
r:lasses started at 'l'ulanc Univcrsity,
llrrcrl roolrrrrrates, rvlm'd met for tlre lirit
[irrrrr rrarlirrr that day, rvent out rlrinking.
'l'hrry rr:trrrrrcd lrollre at 4 a.ln. Mr. Cartn
rvas rlrir,irrg; tlre carb otvllor, 19-ycar-old
'l'holnas l,irrrnln, rodc slrotgun. Accord-
irrg to arrto;lsy n)lx)rts, Mr. Carl.e had a
blood ak:olrol level o[ 0.21-rnunl than
lwic.c l.ou isian a'.s legal i n toxication I inr it;
Mr. l.iltr:oln's was 0.18_

Mr. (lartc lost colrtrol while turning off
St. (lharles Avenuc orrto Broadway, Tu-
Ianc'.s fratrtrnity row. Depending on the
cxpcrt. he rvas traveling 10 to 30 miles
an hour faster than tlte posted speed.'l'he 1977 IIMW 320-l skidded across tlre
ilrtcrscction, slarnmed broadside into a
light polc, llipped and caught fire.

Nirtctcr:tr-year-old Laurcncc Ilussc,
rvho'd strctched oul in the back sr:at,
shimnrir:d out the car's sun roof, but
more -than 90 percent of his body had
becn lturncd. Mr. Carte and Mr. l,incotn
scrcanrr:rl. frrr lrelp until they burned to
death. Otlrcr than the burn3, the threc
Irad nrilrirnal cuts and bruises.

Mr. llusse was hospitalized for more
than t year and required extensivt:
slfgcrl to replace appendages burned
offin tlur fire. ffi
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A t;r;t)t:trlt. .ttn)ct: has tlrrorvlr orrl. l.hr:
guilty plcl of a (litlifrrrrriit tlrug dcllcr
rvhosc caso was harrdlcd by a corurty
prosccutor dcsignatcd a spcci:rl assisl,ant
U.S. attorlrr:y frrr nrost of tlrn past 12
ycars-thrcr: tinrr:s as lrurg, thc jutlgu
said, as flrrdural law allolvs.

Whilc his rulirrg gave him 'significant
pause"-as it irnperiled "porhaps dozens
of lfcderalj cascs" Sa<;ramento County
prosecutor Dale Kitching has handlcd as
a special assistant sinrx: 1989-U.S. Dis-
trict.ludgc Lawrencc K. Karlton said his
dccision was norrcthck'ss colnpetlcd by
Mr. Kitr:lringk litr:k ol' sltrtrrtory arrtlrrlriLy
to handlo lhe rnattrlr. 'l'hc judgc surred
both tllc Justice Departrncnt-responsi-
ble lrrr nanring sJrer:ial assistanls-and
tltc tJ.S. ;rttorrrcy's oflir:c lrrr the liastcrrr
l)istrict of Califonlia firr thcir lax han-
dling of thc appointlnctr!s.

'[A] far:t wlrich crnergcd rclativr:ly
dcarly from Lhr: cvidcrrl.iary hr:aring lis
thatl no ono wts nrintling thc storu,' .said
.ludgc Karlton, of Stcrtnrr:ltto, in arr
April 9 wril.lon opinion. 'lllt appcars tlrat
no on() in thc lU.S. atl.ornr:y'sl oflicc h;rrl
the rcsponsibility of insuring that Spcciat
Assistants actually had the current au-
thority to reprcsent thr: United Statcs
landl that no one at thc Dr:partmcnt of
Justice had suclr responsibility eithcr.
'l'his is hardly a matter of snrall conccrn,
given the awcsome authority and discre-
tion reposed in United States Attorneys
and, by extension, tlrcir Assistants." U..S.
v. Nuaarro, S-94-:t90.

Ilr the evidentiary hcaring, Nancy
Sinrpson, clrief o[ tlre Narcotics and Vio-
lent Crimc Scction of thc Sacrarnento
U.S. attorney's oflico, said shc supervised
Mr. Kitching as closcly as shc would an
actual assistant U.S. attorney. But Judge
Karltort sairl neither thc dngrce of super-
vision nor the lack of actual prcjudic-e to
Mr. Navarro was relcvant undcr thc fed-
cral statutc t;oncernilrg thc tcnrporary
appointment of statc or krcal govornrnent
employees to fcdcral agencies. That law
limits such assignments to four ycars-

They Don't Go On Forever
Ms. (irarrtlitntl. a solc practitioncr,

said shc was cxanrinirrg ol.hor appr:llate
issucs whcn shc rccalled a fricnd who
had once scrved as a special assistant,
but for only a lirnited pcriod of time.

'lt stuck in the back of my head that
those appointrrtcnls don't go on forevcr."
she said. ln resnarclrirrg thc appoilrtlnerrt
statuto, she saicl. shc found no othcr cas-
cs in which it had been interpreted in thrr
context of special assistant U.S. attor-
ncys.

lllt .ludgc Karlton said the rr:sult of
thc violation was cltrar, citing l/.5'. u.

Proaidcnce Journal Co., 485 U.S. (r93
(1988), in which the Suprcme (lourt dis-
missed a case for want of jurisdiction
whcn the lawyer purporting to rcpresent
the fcrlcral governmcnt in lact lacked the
authority Lo do so.

The Sacramento U.S. attorncyb oflicc
did not rcturn calls firr r:ornnrt:nt. 'l'he
I)cpartrnent of .lusticc said it was study-
ing the decision and lurd not yct dcciddd
whethcr to appcal. ffi
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, otrt.riANs-lrr a r;aso rvith sinrilari-
to suiLs involvirrg rrxplrtling l;orrl l)irr-
a jury ilr ft:tlrrral rlistrir:t rxrurI lirulul
ry knrlrvingly irrsl.itllcd gts larrks
te to explosiorrs in il.s 3OO-scrics au-
rrllilcs-ltul. thc jrrr.v rcfrrsr:rl to arvirrrl
ritgcs to tltc tltrcrr rlrurtkctt vit:tilrrs.
I'his castl was aboul. whethr:r tlrr: car

dr,si*,'tn,t propcrly, itrrtl tlrc jury
rtl tlurt llrc car rvas lrot.- s;rys Mr.
ry, a lriend of Miclracl(]artc,22, rvlro
in lltc collision. llut 'peopkl h:rve

bias against drilrking antl drivilrg."
he "r:rashrvorthilrcss' suit allcgrxl
a dcfectively dcsigned fuol tank had
orl the liery deal,hs of trvo sl.urlcnts
the alnrost total burrring of a third.
tltrr "tlriltkirtg and drivilrg llrobnbly
used tlre jury," said Ncw Orleans'
'y & fuidry partner Jonathan ll.
'y, lvho representcd one of the plain-
tlur Cartc fanrily, of Columbus, Olrio.

.S. l)isl,rict.ludge Stanwoo<l ll. Duval
rltril l4 cntcred tlrn judglrrr:lrt dis-
ing rvith prcjudir:c I.eurence lJusse u.

rische fi'lolorcn llerke A.G-, 96-
i.
I lcast l.rvo similar suils arc propar-
br trial. Both involve BMWs whosc
tanks ruptured in sidc-iurpact colli-
r. /ri.s & St.eam Goldstein u. Illllll
C\t-94-18061, was filed in Plrotrnix's
rirrr corrrt, inxl I'a1y1y Morsholl u.
/ A.G.,93-14505, is llcntling in tlrr:
l)istrict (irurt in Austin,'lbxas.

vlW's attorneys, lvho eithcr refused
mment for the rucord or were un-
nble, had arguetl in court that tlrc
ank design was sa[c.
though he sccurcd a lindirrg of dc-
'e design. which surcly will help
tiffs in the other cases, Mr. Ilussc's
ney, l,arry li. Coben, of Scottsdale,
s Cobcn & Associates, said, "l'artial
'ies arc of no use. 'Ihe young man
; the money. So we lost the case.'
'. Coben said that betwcen 1977 tnd
, BMW sold 190,000 cars in thc U.S.
the sanre fucl tarrk dcsign. ln 1985,

redesigned its fueling syst()nl.
r conccding thal. thrcc incidcnts arc
rany, ltlr. Coberr noted that a nrcre
'es in 1.4 milliolr cars sold caused
l'intos [o be rcrrrovrxl lronr thc ntar-
n thc 1970s. .Statisticnlly, rlrnosI
as mtny .300-series llMWs as lrin-
rperienccd problcms, he claimed.
;ald Mr. Cobcn 'we haven't bccn
o learn a lot about other incidenls."
. trirl, llMW errgineer.loachim Uls-
of Gernrany, testified that the com-
knew o[ only four ca^scs in wlrich
mpact collisions caused a fuel spill:
rree incidents that led to suits in

Few laughs for fake
article about discipline.

lJy Cyxrnln Scenuorv
SPEC3AI,TO TIIE NATIONAL LAW JOUNNAI.

wnr::N ATTonNEyS in ArizOna received
thcir April issue of The Maricopa
l,awycr, they read a story on the front
page arurouncing that the Arizclna
Suprr:ltrrt Court and the governor's ollice
Itad lrartnered to crcate a ncw "priva-
tizcd" tlisr:iplinary systcm for Arizoha at-
torncys.

'l'lrtr 
_nrticlc gavc cnough information

on tllc lront page to seem authentic. But
tho 5,(X)0 readers of The Maricopn
l,twyor wcrc directed to turn to pagc 41
for the.. rr:st of the story, and the neispa-
per orrly had 2.3 pages.

All tlre lawyers-wero told was that,
rrnder the new systcm. effective Junc 1,
l,hc governor supposedly was going to
appoint a panel of {ive indiviiiuali to
oversee and act asjudges in disciplining
attorneys in the state, and only the sov-
crnor would know the identity of"the

membcrs of these new arbil,ers of attor-
ncys' fates. The panel, to bo callcd the
I.egal Discipline lleview Board, also
would bc so far removed from the state
bar control that it would be located in
anothcr building. Yet it would be funded
by state bar dues.

Wrat the article didn't say-what the
entire issue failed to rnention-was that
the new system was fiction; the article
was intended as an April Fool's Day joke.

- Problem is, thc punchline may have
been too subtle. Ileadors in Maricopa
County, which includes lrhocnix and is
one of the largcst in Arizona, didn't catclr
that thc article was a gag sinrply because
it jumped to a nonexistcnt page.

The State Bar of Arizona, the Marico-
pa County llur Associntion nnd tho nows-
paper have received dozcns of phonc
calls from lawyers asking about th-e new
disciplirrary board. When told it was an
April Fool's joko, ''l'here is a very long
pause," said The Maricopa l-awyer Man-
aging Editor l.Ioward Armstrong. 'It
takes a few seconds to registcr."

When they do get it. some lawyers
aren't in the mood to laugh about possi-
ble reform of Arizona's attorney disci-

pline system. l'he state Legislature has
boen considering similar ovcrhaul pro-
posals, and the issue is red lrot. lnsicad
of being anrused, somc lawycrs are actu-
ally angry.

Said William ll. Joncs, principal of
l'hocnix's Joncs, Skelton & tlochuli. thc
article was not only a 'very bad" prank
but also a 'dangcrous jokc." Arizona at-
torneys arc working hard to establish
good relations betwecn law profession-
als, the Legislature, thc governor's oflice
and the public. But, he said. "crap like
this scls us back imnreasurably.t Thc
ncwspaper'.s stunt, he addcd, is an "out-
ragcous demonstration of batl judgtnent."

Ivlr. Armstrong .said tlrc editorial
board for threc ycars had corrsidered
running a fnlso articlo for thcir April edi-
tion, until taking the plungc.'l'lrc 'Mari-
copa Lawyer is so straiglrt and serious: it
was highly unusual for us to do this,- Mr.
Armstrong said. 'llut lawyers likc to
have fun, too.'

lf the paper trics a similar stunt in the
future, he prornised, it would work hard-
er to avoid nrisunderstandings by, say.
jumping a false story to an actual pagje
that would say outright,'April Fools'!" t![

April Fools'Joke leaves larvyeps Gold
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